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Y R. Street joined the flrm whieh had one of the largest law prac-

nioted to the Bench. Iii 1872 Mr'. Barker becanie solicitor and

eounsel for the Great Western Railway Ciompany, renioving to
Hiamilton. His knowledge of railway miatters aequired in his
professional capacity mnade himi so useful iii that line that his
services werc sought iii varions railways and Cther busine'ss con-

lit cerns. In 1900 hc- was elected to repre8ent the eity of Hlamilton
iii the Dominion Parliament, and has since then beeui a memaber
of the Ilouse, and has always oceupied a proniincent position iii
the eoinivils of the ('onervative party to which he ivas attaehed.
A mn of the highest charaeter. of nîarkced ahility. genial anîd

co(urtpous, and a good frieiid, he ivili he niueh niissed by mn
extensive circle.

Robert Edward] Harris, of the C'ity of Halifax, Nova Seotia.
K.('.. to be a Puisne Judge of the Suprecne Court of Nova
Se>t la. vice Ilon. JIames .Johnstone Ritehîe. whio bas ben ap-
poiîîted .Judg,ýe in Equity. (.Junc 28.)

A 1J~fMat 11otee.

IILT BR!T.4N !S J)(ING FOI? CIVILIZATI<)X.

The ( hcgo Daiilyié ui s eoîitains a stiiking tibu)tto to the
part Gi'e'at Bi'ita ii bas plaved ini the wa r. anîd shcws h<>w 8he is
bûn<Iiig ber ciiergies toa olossal task.

. lecîe arec soile of the thiigs 131itaini is doilig:
1. Holding the scas foi' the ships of ber Allies as well as foi'

ber own.
I ~ 2. Protectimg the emasts of he' Allies4 as4 wevI as bei' own.
i ~~ 3. Struggliiîg in t'o-opcî'atioîî w'ith the Fi'cnc(h, to smashi thle

Turks and win the Biilkaiiis foi' the AIlicd cause.
T4. Tiendeî'ingz gieat a id to Fi'eneh ani l3clgîan i-oî in roo

sisting the tce'rible îsault of the (iei'ians on the AIl ied left
whiîg iii the W~est.

5. Ma1king loa ns anm pipilviniv, Iil it jois to neariv ail lieu'
i { pa'tneî's in tlie wnîi'.

6. Puî'siing a Iiiiatneîai poi 01îc ini Sont bieas.tei'i, Etiî'pe I ikelyH to pî'oiaoe the cauise of thbe îaitiolîîîlitlies.


